
8 Galah Chase, Beveridge, Vic 3753
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

8 Galah Chase, Beveridge, Vic 3753

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Taylah Lowe

0447243459

https://realsearch.com.au/8-galah-chase-beveridge-vic-3753
https://realsearch.com.au/taylah-lowe-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-rata-co


$450 PER WEEK

TO APPLY: please click "Get in touch" or "Enquire" & a link will be sent to you. Please also register for each inspection to

be kept up to date with changes.SAFETY FIRST: Tenant's safety is our priority. This propertyhas had its Gas, Electrical and

Smoke Alarm checkscompleted. Successful applicants are allowed access to thereports as per the Residential Tenancies

Act.This stunning brand-new home nestled in a sought-after location, epitomizes contemporary luxury tailored to

complement your lifestyle. Compromising of 4 sizeable bedrooms, the master featuring a walk-in-robe and Ensuite while

the remaining three bedrooms are appointed with built-in robes. Upon entering, you'll be greeted by a light-filled hallway

that seamlessly connects to the family area and extends to the open-plan space adjoining the kitchen and dining area. The

kitchen features high-quality stainless-steel appliances, including a dishwasher, and ample cupboard space, ensuring both

functionality and style.Additional highlights include: - Split system heating and cooling for optimal comfort - Ducted

heating throughout- Separate laundry - Central bathroom with a separate bath and shower - Double garage with remote

and internal access, complemented by ample off-street parking - Low maintenance front and rear gardensThis brand-new

home exemplifies exceptional modern single-level living, offering a versatile design tailored to meet the needs of any

growing family. Conveniently located just moments away from Beveridge Primary School Campus, parks, and essential

amenities, with direct access to the CBD via the Hume Freeway, this property is one not to be missed! To apply, please

click "Get in touch" or "Enquire" & a link will be sent to you. Please ensure each adult completes an application form, which

includes 100 points of ID for each applicant. We complete thorough reference checks on all applicants including the

verification of ID through the appropriate authorities. It is compulsory for all our renters to conduct a National Tenancy

Data (NTD) base Check. Please register for each inspection for priority access & to inform our agents of your attendance.

This will ensure you are kept up to date with any information regarding the property & any changes or cancellations of

inspection times. To be kept informed of future inspections, please click "Contact Agent".Photo ID is required for

entry.Covid safe policy applies.


